
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ONGOYE CRISIS

I would like to thenk the Editor of
lnhl8bllmkhosi for gilling m. this
opportunity to pronounce some·
thing .bout our fellow brothers
end si,ters in lhe University of
Zulu',nd.

I wish to convey condolenou not

only on my own bet'lelf but elso on
beMl' of His Eitcellency The
President of lnk••hl, Hi, M.;esty
the King, The c.blnel Minis••r.
end.ll the member. of Ink'lh•••
I whole.

We live in lIetY difficuillim••. We
h8Ve had sporlldic outbr••kI of
viol.nee in een.in of our rur,'
e'n, in milOI'm 01 faclion lighll.
W. hew not been hIIppyllboutlhe
leet th.. theM kind of cl.s,," get
protraeted .nd th'l so mlny
people 10M their lives, end lhat it i,
so difficuh to lJfl the disputes
wt'Iich INd to dulhl resolved. The
major portion of Ih. diftieultie._
'IlPCIri.1'lCe in thi, regllro cen be
traced to th. fKt ll\et our socill
economic .nd politic,r life it
reguleted by violence. And force i'
in th. idiom of the .ir _ br••the.

Everybody wt'Io is wide _ke.nd
who _ il _ious wilh hislher
IIf. end the generetion, under
SUlnds thllt it 11 undesirable.
immor'. .nd ,rlecherous .,.,
betr.y.l of the very Itruwle for
libef.tion in which _ sre .n·
~ for brother to turn In

violence .in.t brother *-u..
there .r. dispute. smongst u.
sbout how belt to proceed snd
sbout whst directions tectics.nd
strstegy Ihould tske. Wh.n _
look st the violence thst hils
occurred between Bleck snd
BlICk. be~n brOlher in the
Itrullllie snd broth.r In the
IIrUllVIe, _ mu.t do 10 with I
deep ..n.. of the need for
honesty.

Before 11m Ionlll wouldllso lilleto
wern my blsdt brOlher. IflIOI
.i.t.... SI thl. Unl.......iIy thlt they
must It III times remind them
..Illes lboul their liml It the
Unizul. Funhermore they tlaYe not
left their·home. to IrwoIIIe them
..r..... in potItiell·clastles. _rising
in the Unlzul. Th.y WltiIt'.I.,.
welCh the ~llt pel"1Of\~~lI.

be millHding lhem. h is no! el..,
to find wly. !hcDuIIt,-~~!.r I'lilling
been ml.lHd.

r would .lsO li~··¥WJt:-'[III.1P"'!!.6ir
Inention ttie r.itt·it:!ai:\tMt un;;".
lily il not the lilt '"of trfd
intelligence. Int.lligence is by
it..lf dillided Into IIIrioul Clle
godes 1.11. ACldemic Intelligence,
PoIiliell Intelligence Ind neturll
Intelligence. They ere It the
Univ....ily beeaull ACldemiellly
they qUllify to be there. If they.r.
PoIitiellly fit to light lor the ITIIIIS
IIberSlion why cln't they come OUt
with their 1Ii_.

Thti Han. the Chief Minilt.r Hi.
EAe IlIency the Pl"esidlnt of IrUthe
hII. IIId It more then enough thlt
together _ ere s nSlIOl'l .nd
through unily _ will conquer our
ClppesSOI1l throullh lhe polite
.trSlegy of non-violence.

It it ben... to relTlllln neutral thin
to peniciplte in • rllky direction.
Good people 1would like to mske
In exemple ,of whit _ mllll
belilMl in, In thefll1ll inst.ncI SA
hili III her motor Clrt with b1sdt
wheell. Thet i. why they .,.
mobile. There il not IYIn. linllie
wheel with I different colour
belonging to I South Afrieln Clr.
E....n imported ClI1I hII.... b1sdt
wheell. We thereforl hlYl to
belie.... thet it i. I b1sdtperson Who
Win Il:eep SA Mobile.,
W.:~I have to belong to one Clr
which is South Afriel, .. it it our
mol~I~Clr,ourplsceofor.·inlnd.,
our pl~. 01 future thoughts. We
.....,.......r ITIIIlntlin mobillution of
l),fl yfithout coming together for
"tmity-wnidl it strength 01 cour...

Think lbout it. M8'(bI you Ire the
pIl"lIOfl who is cr...ing punctures
to the Itl'uggling whee... AIIOid
luch I milUlke.

Together _ Cln ITIIIkI it. DillidId
_ 'WOl'!'t.

ByRIckyJiyMM
Ulund'
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